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shall take such action and issue such ordersas may be
necessaryfor anorderly transitionof the affairsof State
governmentto such emergencytemporary location, or
locations. Such emergencytemporarylocation, or loca-
tions, shall remain as the seatof governmentuntil .the
Legislatureshallby law establisha newlocation, or loca-
tions, or until the emergencyis declaredto be endedby
the ‘Governor and the seatof governmentis returnedto
its normal location.

Section 2. During such time as the seat of govern-
ment remainsat suchemergencytemporarylocation, or
locations, all official acts now or hereafterrequiredby
law to be performedat the seatof governmentby any
officer, agency,departrnentor authority of this Common-
wealth, includingthe conveningandmeetingof theLegis-
lature in regular, extraordinary,or emergencysession,
shall be as valid and binding when performedat such
emergencytemporary location, or locations, as if per-
formedat the normal location of the seatof government.

Supreme law. Section 3. The provisionsof this act shallcontrol and
be supremein the event it shall be employed,notwith-
standingthe provisionsof any other law to the contrary
or in conflict herewith.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 23d~day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Amending the act of Jul:, 15, 1897 (P. I~.292), entitled “An act
to provide revenueby taxation,” increasing the rate of tax on
sharesof capital stock of banksand savings institutions for a
limited time.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of July 15, 1897 (P. L. 292),
entitled “An act to provide revenue by taxation,”
amendedJune10, 1955 (P. L. 153), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That from andafter the
passageof this act Every bank or savings institution
having capital stock, incorporatedby or under any law
of this Commonwealthor underany law of the United
States,and located within this Commonwealth,shall, on
or beforethe fifteenth dayof [March] April in eachand
every year,maketo thi e Departmentof Revenueareport
in writing, verified as requiredby law, settingforth the
full numberof sharesof the capital stock subscribedfor
or issued,as of the precedingthirty-first day of Decem-
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ber, by such bank or savingsinstitution, and the actual
value thereofas of the precedingthirty-first day of De-
cember,which actualvalueshallbe ascertainedasherein-
after provided. It shall be the duty of the Department Duty of

of Revenueto assesssuch sharesfor taxationat the same Department of
rateas that imposedupon othermoneyedcapital in the
handsof individual citizens of the State,that is to say,
for the calendaryearsending Decemberthirty-first, one
thousandnine hundredthirty-six, Decemberthirty-first,
one thousandninehundredthirty-seven,Decemberthirty-
first, one thousandnine hundredthirty-eight, December
thirty-first, one thousandnine hundredthirty-nine, De-
cember thirty-first, one thousandnine hundred forty,
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredforty-
one, and Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hun-
dredforty-two, at the rateof eightmills upon eachdollar Rate of tax.

of the actualvaluethereof,and thereafterfor eachyear
to and including the calendar year ending December
thirty-first, one thousandnine hundredfifty-eight, at the
rate of four mills upon eachdollar of the actualvalue
thereof; and for the calendar years ending December
thirty-first, one thousandnine hundred fifty-nine and
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredsixty,
at the rate of eight mills upon eachdollar of the actual
valuethereof,and for the calendaryearendingDecember
thirty-first, one’ thousandnine hundred sixty-one,and
thereafterat the rate of four mills upon each dollar of
the actual valuethereof,the actualvalueof eachshareof Ascertainment
stock to be ascertainedand fixed by adding togetherthe ~ of
amount of capital stock paid in, the surplus, and un-
divided profits, anddividing this amountby the number
of shares. It shall be the duty of every bankor savings Payment on tax.

institution, at the time of making every reportrequired
by this section,to computethe tax andto paythe amount
of said tax to the State Treasurer,through the Depart-
ment of Revenueeitherfrom its generalfund, or from
the amount of said tax collected from its shareholders:
Provided, That in case any bank or savings institution Proviso.
having capital stock, incorporatedunder the law of this
State or of the United States, shall collect, annually,
from the shareholdersthereofsaid tax of eight mills or
four mills, as the case may be, on the dollar upon the
actual value of all the sharesof stock of said bank or’
savings institution, according to the provisionsof this
act, that havebeensubscribedfor or issued,and pay the
same into the State Treasury, through the Department
of Revenue,the shares,and so much of the capital and
profits of suchbankor savingsinstitution asshallnot be
invested in real estate,shall be exempt from local tax-
ation under the laws,of this Commonwealth;and such
bankor savingsinstitution shallnotbe requiredto make
any report to the local assessoror county commissioners
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of its personalproperlyownedby it in its own right for
purposesof taxation, and shall not be requiredto pay
any tax thereon. The procedure,in casethe Department
of Revenuebe notsatisfiedwith the reportmadeby any
bankor savingsinstitution, and the penaltiesfor failing
to makesuchreportand paythetax, shallbe asprovided
by law.

Section 2. This ad shall take effect immediatelyand
shall be applicableto reportsrequiredto be filed for the
tax year ending December31, 1959, andthereafter.

APPROVED—The 26th dayof October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 477

AN ACT
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Amending the act of June 13, 1907 (P. L. 640), entitled “An act
to provide revenueby levying a tax upon the sharesof stockof
companiesincorporatedLinder the provisionsof sectiontwenty-
nineof an act, entitled ‘&n act to provide for the incorporation
and regulationof certain corporations,’approvedApril twenty-
ninth, one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,and the
supplementsthereto; for the insuranceof ownersof realestate,
mortgages,and others interestedin real estate, from loss by
reasonof defectivetitles, liens, andencumbrances;andof com-
paniesentitled to the benefitsof, andof companieshaving any
of the powers of, companies entitled to the benefits of an act,
entitled ‘An act conferring upon certain fidelity, insurance,
safety deposit, trust, az,d savings companiesthe powers and
privileges of companies incorporated under the provisions of
section twenty-nineof an act, entitled “An act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain corporations,” ap-
proved April twenty-ninth, Anno Domini one thousandeight
hundredand seventy-four,andof the supplementsthereto,’ap-
proved June twenty-seventh, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five, commonly known as title insurance or trust com-
panies,” increasing the iate of tax on shares of capital stock
of every title insurance or trust company, bank and trust com-
pany or trust company fr a limited time.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsits follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of June 13, 1907
(P. L. 640), entitled ~‘An act to provide revenueby
levying a tax upon the sharesof stock of companiesin-
corporatedunder the provisions of section twenty-nine
of an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,’approved
April twenty-ninth, one thousand eight hundredand
seventy-four,andthesapplementsthereto;for the insur-
anceof ownersof real estate,mortgages,and othersin-
terestedin real estate,from loss by reasonof defective
titles, liens,andencumbrances;andof companiesentitled
to the benefitsof, and of companieshaving any of the
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